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Abstract
In the area of cultural heritage, images — photographic,
scanned, or computer-generated — are often used as vir-
tual representations of real artefacts or scenes. For these
images to be authoritative, they should be a faithful rep-
resentation of the original object. To interpret these im-
ages, they must be displayed. The conditions under which
an image is displayed can adversely affect its appearance,
so care must be taken to ensure that the user sees the end
product in the way that it was intended to look. However,
in digital image archiving, perceptual fidelity between the
stored image and the displayed image is desirable, regard-
less of the medium of display or the environment in which
it is exhibited, but this requires careful consideration of
such diverse factors as tone and color reproduction, dis-
play device specifications and physical viewing conditions,
which all contribute towards the final displayed image that
the user perceives. This paper summarises the issues con-
cerning display quality control for digital archiving.

1. Introduction

Virtual heritage involves the application of information tech-
nology to the field of cultural heritage. This incorporates
areas such as visualisation, virtual reality, data analysis
tools and dissemination of information. With the decrease
in cost of mass computer storage, digital archives have be-
come an efficient and economical way of storing informa-
tion that would previously have been documented in paper
form. Anything that can be stored or viewed on a computer
can be archived, allowing users to have fast and easy ac-
cess to a wide range of information. Digital images often
form an integral part of a digital archive. High quality dig-
ital images can be used as a representation of an original
source, allowing study without the need for special access,
preserving details that may be lost over time, or enabling
manipulation without any damage to the original.

In terms of cultural heritage, computer graphics has en-
abled the capturing and creation of images with the aim of
generating a perceptually equivalent representation of an

original 1. Virtual reality and visualisation techniques can
provide a highly detailed model of a site or artefact. Im-
provements in scanning and digital photography have led
to the widespread use of this technology to preserve origi-
nal text and art. For digital archiving to be used as a tech-
nique for representation or preservation, the integrity of an
image must be vouchsafed. The user must be confident
that the image they are viewing is faithful to the original
— they requireperceptual fidelity.

In digital image archiving, perceptual fidelity is desir-
able between the image as it was created and the resultant
image that is viewed by the end-user. However, a given
digital image will not always be perceived in the same way.
Problems may arise because the sequence of events from
image capture to perception is open to adverse influence,
which can result in an image that deviates from the way it
was intended to look.

A digital image generally consists of a 2D array of pic-
ture elements (pixels). The color specified by each pixel is
a blend of values for red, green and blue (RGB). Photog-
raphy, scanning, and computer graphics all produce digi-
tal images by creating a set of digital values. A number
of decisions need to be made during the process of image
creation. These include: the file format (the type of coding
used to structure the image); image resolution (the number
of pixels); the bit depth (the amount of color information);
the color space (the achievable color output); and file com-
pression (lossless, where there is no degradation of quality,
or lossy, where a bigger reduction in file size may be no-
ticeable in the quality)2.

Each of the decisions mentioned above that are made
during the archiving process are open to subjectivity, re-
sulting in the possibility of variability and inexactitude.
Also, as images are often displayed in different ways and
in different locations from where they were created, it is
necessary to ensure that steps have been taken to ensure
perceptual consistency, where any point in an image will
look the same regardless of changes in viewing location
and display device.

To ensure that the scene as it is displayed closely re-
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sembles� thescenethatwascreatedor captured, it is neces-
saryto beawareof any factors thatmight adversely influ-
encethe displaymedium. The needto exert control over
imagepresentation hasgivenrise to standards andguide-
lines concerning digital displayandergonomics,suchas
theguidelinesof theUK’s Arts andHumanities DataSer-
vice (AHDS) andtheInternationalOrganizationfor Stan-
dardization (ISO). In addition, museums andlibrariesus-
ing digital imagesare aware of the problems of incon-
sistenciesin imagedisplay. Reilly and Frey’s report to
the AmericanLibrary of Congress 3 highlighted the dif-
ferences betweenimageswhen viewed on different sys-
temsor monitors,with Library staff finding it problematic
“when discussingthe quality of scanswith vendors over
thetelephone,becausethetwo partiesdid notseethesame
image”.

This paperprovidesa survey of thedisplayissuesaf-
fectingdigital imagearchiving,andproposeswaysof work-
ing towards perceptualfidelity.

2. Display Devices

Oncethe imagehasbeencreatedin digital form it needs
to bedisplayed. Thetwo mostcommonly encounteredvi-
sualdisplayunits (VDUs) arecathoderay tubes(CRTs)
and liquid crystal displays (LCDs), althoughthe useof
plasmadisplaypanels(PDPs)in museumsandartgalleries
is becoming morepopular (for example, the Smithsonian
andtheGuggenheimMuseum). Thissectionexaminesand
evaluates thesedevices.

2.1. CathodeRay Tubes

A colorCRT usesthreeelectronguns(referredto as‘red’,
‘green’ and‘blue’ guns)whichemitanelectronbeamthat
strikesthe phosphorsthat make up the screen4, 5. When
a digital imageis createdit is storedasanarrayof values
thatrepresentanintensityof aparticular partof thatimage.
Thesevaluesthatareusedto expresscolor actuallyspec-
ify the voltagethat will be appliedto eachelectrongun.
Thevalues areconvertedfrom digital to analog,andvideo
signalsareproduced,exciting thephosphorsof thedisplay
andemittinglight, which resultsin animageonscreen.

2.2. Liquid Crystal Displays

An LCD consistsof two layersof polarizing materialtrap-
ping a solutionwhich hasboth liquid andcrystalproper-
ties; that is, the liquid crystalsmay be fluid, but canalso
retainanorderedmolecular structure. Whenanelectrical
field is appliedto this solution, the crystalsalign so that
light cannot passthrough. Therefore,two statesarepossi-
ble: eitherlight passesthrough a cell or light is blocked,
with eachcell representing a pixel 4. Most LCD screens

arebacklitwith afluorescent light whichis evenlydiffused
to giveauniform display.

LCDsareoftenusedasflat panelequivalentsof astan-
dardCRT monitor, andhavegrown in popularity in recent
yearsbecauseof thedecreasein volume andweightwhen
comparedwith theCRTs 6.

2.3. PlasmaDisplay Panels

Like CRTs, plasmadisplaysusephosphor, andlike LCDs
they usea grid of electrodesaspixels. They work on the
sameprinciple asa neonsign,which emitslight whenan
electricalcurrent is passedthrough gas. Plasmais a gas
which is electrically conductive, and as electronsmove
through it they ionize the individual gas molecules. The
energy gained from ionization is emittedas light during
thedecayprocess.Although theprocessis simple,theim-
plementationfor massproductionis costlyandcomplex.

2.4. Evaluation

Price: CRTs areinexpensive anddurable whencompared
to otherVDUs andarestill in widespreaduse,despitethe
growing interestin LCD screens.As LCD technology im-
proves,LCDs arebecoming lessexpensive. PDPsarestill
themostexpensive of thethree.

Size:CRTs arebulky dueto thefactthattheelectronguns
needto besituatedsomedistancefrom thefaceof theCRT
tube. An LCD takesup considerably lessdeskspace,and
is more lightweight, but is limited in sizewhena larger
screenis required. Plasmascreenscomein large sizes(30
inchesandupwards), but this is reflectedin theirprice.

Resolution: A CRT can display multiple video resolu-
tions, but their refresh rate is not alwayshigh enough to
remove all tracesof ‘flick er’ 4. An LCD monitor is lim-
ited to a ‘native’ resolution — thehighestresolution it can
displaybest— but without any flicker. In addition, LCDs
exhibit low temporal resolution, whichcanbeproblematic
whendisplaying dynamic images. However, LCDs give a
high spatialresolution, andaseachpixel is separatelyad-
dressable,it providesuniformity in spaceandcolor. Fur-
therto theabove,CRT pixelshavea Gaussiandistribution
of intensityfor eachpixel, whereasLCDs have perfectly
squarepixels. This canleadto differencesin appearance
betweenLCDs andCRTs 7.

Viewing angle: CRTs andPDPscanbeviewedfrom any
anglewithout theimageappearingaltered,andthis makes
PDPsa good choicefor large scaledisplays. However,
theLCD imagequality is affectedby angulardependence
dueto theopticalfiltering properties.This is particularly
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impor� tantif theuseris outsideof theoptimumviewingpo-
sition,or if therewill bemultipleusers.

Contrast and color: Finally, contrastratio claims vary
from manufacturerto manufacturer, but theseratiosmay
be calculatedin too many differentways to provide any
meaningful comparison. In termsof color, LCDs areim-
proving,but someolderLCD monitorsareonly capableof
hundredsor thousandsof colors,comparedto thegreater
amount of colors displayableby CRTs andPDPs.

3. ImageDisplay

In the previous section,the characteristicsof various dif-
ferentdisplaydeviceswerediscussed.CRTs, LCDs and
plasmascreensall have different limitations in termsof
how andwith what quality imagesaredisplayed. These
limitationsarenot benign — displaydevicesalter images
in various perceptually significantways. In this section,
we discusssomeof thecorrectionsthatmaybeappliedto
imagesbefore they aredisplayed, sothattheirvisualqual-
ity is minimally affectedby thechosendisplaydevice. In
particular, in thefollowingsubsectionsweshow theimpor-
tanceof gamma correction, tonereproductionandgamut
mapping, all of which arespecificimagetreatments that
makeanimagesuitablefor display.

3.1. GammaCorr ection

The mapping betweenthe intensityvalues of the created
imageandthe valuesubsequently emittedby eachof the
pixelswould ideally belinear, sothat the input to thedis-
play matchesthe output. However, for CRTs the map-
ping is normally not linear, but canbeapproximatedwith
a power law ������� �
	�� �� (1)

where
���

is thedisplayedintensity,
� �
	�� is themaximum

displayable intensity,
�

is theinputvaluebetween0 and1
and � is a first-order approximationof the display’s non-
linearity(seefor example 8). Differentbrandsof computer
dealwith gamma correctionin differentways,resultingin
typical valuesfor Macintoshcomputersof 1.8andfor Sil-
icon Graphicsmachinesof 1.5. PCsdo not have gamma
correction in hardware,andtherefore the gammafor PCs
depends on the monitor used,with typical valuesin the
rangeof 2.0to 2.6 7.

For LCDs andplasmascreens,thestoryis morecom-
plicated.SomeLCD monitorshaveabuilt-in artificial non-
linearity to mimic CRT devices. Othersdo not have such
hardwareaddedandmay have otherunknown non-linear
responsesto input signals.

It is possibleto estimatethegammaof acomputersys-
temby displayinganimagewhichconsistsof asetof grey

valuesnext to anareaof alternating blackandwhite scan-
lines. Seenfrom a distance,the black-and-white pattern
fusesto appeargrey andthegrey patchwhichmatches the
fusedpatternbest,is selected.The intensityof this patch
is usedto find thegammaresponseof theCRT. Oncethe
gammafor a particular set-upis known, imagesto bedis-
playedmaybecorrected with thefollowing transformation
which is generally known asgammacorrection:

����������� 
(2)

3.2. ToneReproduction

Therangeof intensitieswitnessedin therealworld is vast,
from the darknessof a night sky to a bright, sunny day.
Current state-of-the-art imagecapturing techniquesallow
muchof this rangeto be recorded in high dynamic range
imagesby combiningandamalgamatingthevariousexpo-
surelevels9. Therange of intensities(thedynamicrange)
of suchimagesismuchlargerthancanbedisplayedoncur-
rentdisplayhardware. However, for virtual heritageappli-
cations,capturing imageryin high dynamic rangeformat
is desirable,becausein thefuture highdynamic rangedis-
playdeviceswill becomeavailableallowing thisdatato be
displayeddirectly 10. By capturing andstoringasmuchof
therealsceneaspossible,andonly reducing thedatato a
displayable form just before display, thearchive becomes
future-proof.

As highdynamicrangedisplaydevicesarecurrently in
theexperimentalstage,thedisplayof high dynamic range
datarequiresanextra stepto reducethe rangeof intensi-
tiesof the imageto bewithin the range of intensitiesdis-
playable by current display devices. This stepis called
tonereproduction, or tonemapping, andinvolvesscaling
the large intensity valuesin the input down to the dis-
playable range.

A straightforward linear scalingbetweenthe original
high dynamic rangedataand the display is not the best
solutionasmany (if not all) detailscanbelost (Figure1).
Themapping mustbetailoredin somenon-linearway.

A number of tone reproduction operators have been
presented, eachwith its own visual characteristics 11,12.
Someof the operatorsareconcerned with achieving per-
ceptualfidelity with areal-world scene,andmimic aspects
of thehumanvisualsystem(HVS). Othersconcentrateon
producing a subjective bestimagethat is pleasingto the
eye. With a largenumberof operators available,andval-
idation of tonereproduction operatorsin its infancy, the
choiceof tonereproductionoperator is currently a matter
of decidingonthebesttool for thejob. Currently, thereare
no definedcriteriafor selectingthebesttonereproduction
operatorfor aspecifictask.
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Figure 1: Linear scalingof HDR data will causealmostall de-
tails to belost(topimage). Here, thelightbulb is mapped to a few
whitepixelsandtheremainderof theimage is black. Tonerepro-
ductionoperators recover detail in both light and dark areas as
well asall areasin between(bottomimage).

3.3. Gamut Mapping

While theprevious sectiondealswith the range of image
intensitiesthat canbe displayed, displaydevicesarealso
limited in the range of colorsthatmaybedisplayed. The
termgamut is usedto indicatetherange of colors thatthe
humanvisualsystemcandetect,ordisplaydevicescandis-
play.

Even with 24-bit color, sometimesindicatedas ‘mil-
lionsof colors’ or ‘truecolor’, therearemany colorswithin
the visible spectrumthat monitors cannot reproduce. To
show the extent of this limitation for particular display
devices,chromaticity diagramsareoften used. Here,the
Yxy color spaceis used,whereY is a luminance chan-
nel (which rangesfrom black to white via all greys), and
x andy aretwo chromatic channels representingall col-

ors. Figure2 shows a chromaticity diagramindicatingthe
gamut of colorsvisible to humans(‘gamutof all colours’),
andtwo restrictedgamuts, onefor a typical monitor and
onefor a printing device. Given that the triangleis com-
pletelycontainedwith theshapeof all perceptible colors,
therearemany visiblecolors thatcannotbereproducedon
a monitor. Assumingthatsomeof thecolors availablein

Yellow

Green

Blue-Green

Cyan

Blue

Violet

Reddish
Purple

Red

White

1

2

3

Figure 2: Exampleof a CIE Chromaticitydiagram showingthe
range of colors that humanscandetect(1), aswell astheranges
of colors displayable on a monitor(2), andon a printer (3).

an imageto be displayedareoutsidea monitor’s gamut,
the image’s colors may be remapped to bring all its col-
ors within displayable range. This processis referred to
as gamut mapping 13,14. A simplemapping would only
mapout-of-rangecolorsdirectly inwardtowards themon-
itor’s triangulargamut. Sucha ‘colorimetric’ correction
producesvisible artefacts.

A bettersolutionwould beto re-mapthewholegamut
of animageto themonitor’sgamut, thusremappingall col-
orsin animage.This ‘perceptual’ or ‘photometric’ correc-
tion mayavoid theabove artefacts,but on the otherhand
thereare many differentways in which suchremapping
maybeaccomplished. As such,thereis no standardway
to maponegamut into anothermoreconstrainedgamut.

4. Display envir onment

VDUsareopento influencesfromtheenvironmentin which
they arelocated.Theobservers’ stateof adaptationwhen
they areviewing a displayedimagemay not matchwith
their adaptation if they were viewing the real scene. In
additionto this, the glasssurfaceof displaydevicesmay
reflectany light in theviewing environment.
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4.1. Color appearancemodels

Unlesslarge screenor immersive displaysarebeingused,
theVDU does not normally fill the wholefield of vision.
This meansthat the light presentin the room, aswell as
the light emittedby thescreen,will have aneffect on the
viewer’s stateof adaptation. Colorappearancemodelscan
beusedto try to predict theappearanceof color in particu-
lar environmentssothatit is perceivedasconsistentacross
differentenvironments15.

4.2. ICC Profiles

The InternationalColor Consortium hasspecifieda stan-
dardfor the interchangeof imagesbetweendifferent dis-
playmedia16. It usesadeviceindependentProfileConnec-
tion Space(PCS)for color managementpurposes.Trans-
formationsbetweenspecificnativedevicecolorspacesand
PCSis guidedby ICCcolorprofileswhicheffectively char-
acterizedisplaydevices.Useof ICCcolorprofilesis highly
recommendedif perceptualconsistency is requiredbetween
displayedmaterialondifferentdisplaydevices.

4.3. Reflectedambient light

Ambient light canalsocausea reduction in theperceived
contrast of a displayedimage. This is due to extrane-
ous light in the viewing environment being reflectedoff
thescreen,causinganimageviewedunderbright ambient
light to appear‘washedout’ 4, 5, 17. Therearetwo typesof
reflection,specular (or mirror-like) anddiffuse. Specular
reflectionsoccurwhenlight emittedor reflectedby objects
form imageson theglassof a displayscreen.Diffusere-
flectionscausea uniform increasein luminanceacrossall
pointsof a displayscreen18. CRT technology is partic-
ularly prone to reflectionoff the screen.LCDs alsosuf-
fer, but asthey aremoremobile they canoften be easily
moved,whereasaCRT’s bulk meansit cannot19.

StandardssuchastheISO3664 Viewing conditionsfor
Graphic technologyandphotography 20 outlineawiderange
of factors thatshouldbeaddressedto achievethebestpos-
sibleviewing environment,thusmaintaining optimumper-
ceptualfidelity. Theseguidelinesconsiderthepositionof
the screen,the illuminant and the observer; the spectral
conditions for the reference illuminant; andthe monitor-
ing of apparatusfor maintenanceanddegradation. Cur-
rentapproachesto thisprobleminvolvemeasuring theam-
bient illumination with specialisedhardware, andaltering
thedisplaydeviceor changing theviewing conditions.

5. Discussion

Nowadays, digital archives for cultural heritageareused
worldwide. Many of thesearchives areavailableonline,

so image fidelity is of importance where Internet users
arelocatedworldwide,usingdifferentsystemsandin dif-
ferent environments. The wide availability of guidelines
andstandardspertaining to digital imagecreationarethe
beststartingpoint in striving for perceptual fidelity. These
guidelinesprovideasoundbasisfor thefirst partof theim-
agearchive process— the creationof the imagesandall
the factorsthis entails— asdescribed in Section1. The
actualdelivery of the imageshouldtake into account the
issuesdetailedin theprevioussections.

Someinstitutionsdoaddressthesefactors.TheBodleian
Library’s online imagecatalogue at theUniversity of Ox-
ford states:“Note that theapparentquality of the images
asviewedon-screenis in partdependentupon thequality
of themonitor usedto view them,andtheapparentcolor-
valuesarelikewisedependenton whetherthemonitor has
beencorrectly calibrated,andontheambient lighting con-
ditionsof theroom.” 21.

Suggestions asto the optimal displayof archived im-
agesfollow.

For thedisplayof imagesin acontrollableenvironment
(for example, amuseumdisplayor artgallery):

� Choiceof themostsuitabledisplaydevicebasedon
space,cost,numberof viewers.

� Correctdisplaycalibration.

� Choiceof anappropriatetoneandgamut mapping.

� Minimal impactfrom thesurroundingviewing envi-
ronment.

For thedisplayof imagesover anetwork:

� Adviceasto optimaldisplayconditions.

� Informationon imagecreation(for example, what
gammacorrection,if any, wasapplied). This canbe
addressedthroughmetadataprovision.

It mustberememberedthat future usersof digital im-
agedatabasesmayhave technology and/or techniquesbe-
yond whatwe canhope to achieve today, but theinforma-
tion we have preservedmustbe availablefor themto use
in the bestformat possible.By striving for perceptual fi-
delity, digitally archivedimagescanbecome a usefulpart
of culturalheritage,whereanimagecanbeusedwith more
faith in its integrity.
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